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T. TIIT FINANCE I.1 IIiISTIRS A$ID CEIJTRAL BANK GOVERNORS"OF  THE
CC!.ji,rl'l? iE$ 0F THE EUR0pE/iN HC0NOM f C C0t-1l4UN ITY AND THE ACCEn if're
$TAI'[5 i'i[T i iI LOilIOI{ AT LANCASTER I'IOUSE ON THE AFTEN IJOOI'J OF TTTI{
AFIL! MCNN ING OF TSTH JULY. T|"IE CHANCELLOR OF THE EXCIiEQUER UAS
IN'i'lli. ii:!AIR.
'fHls l'/As Ail inii:"'cRt,'lAL
RATHER Tl'lAN 'i0 'j',1Kt:
1 ',
r'lEETIf{G...TI{E  PURPOSE  I,IAS TO EXCHANGE  VIEI/S
DECI$l0N$.
I II$TRIJCTI ONS FOR I!$8"
2. TI"! I S GI!I DANCE I S I NTENDED PR IMAR I LY FOR YOUR OWN INFORI4AT.I  ON
tsUT"I"I.IE  I.IHOLE OF ITS CONTENTS MAY BE USED FREELY AS REQUIRED.
?. T'r{E FIR$T l-lEETtl-tc 0F Tl'l lS KlllD 0F T}lE ENLARGED COMl'lUlf tly  b'AS
trELD rN R0r4E 0N ?4'rH AND eSTl'{ APn I L, THF CHANCELLoR  0F THE',
EXCHEQUER THEN PROPO$ED TI{AT THE PRESENT NEETt NG SHOUI-D tsT
l-liLD lll  t-0NDON  l,lf TH THE PR lM/tRY PURPOSE 0F D lSCl.lSS ING TllE
OFJECl-IV[S  OF IIITERIIA,TIOIIAL  MONETARY  Rf;FORI''I IN PPFPA?ATIOiI{ I'
FOR 'ri'{i 
'rl0RLD-!,/lDE DISCUS$lONS EXPECTED T0 START f N SEPI"EMBER.
4. SPEATilNG AT A pRE$S CONFERENCE  AT THE END 0F THE SqSSl0N
OI.I 1'ITI{ JULY THE CHANCELLOR OF TI{E EXCHEQUER  SA ID..THAT IT 
-
HAD NOT BEEN TllE PURF0pE 0F THE I'IEETING T0 TAKE RIGf D P0-qlTl0i,l.9
iN ADVANCE 0F GENERA L INTER NAT loNA L D I SCUS$ l0NS, BU'l' TH E
r1[E'T i I;O HAD SHOI^'N A b' !DE MEA$URE OF AGREEI'IENT  ON J'HE
F') L L0t,/ | frlG 0.8 JECT I VE S,
riih, Rf.FORt,iED $YSTF|4  $H 0ULD !  ..
corjTiNUE T0 BE BASED 0N FTXED BUT ADJUSTABLE  PATilTtES ,
BE DISIfiIJHD TO RE..ESTABLISH A GENERAL CC,NVERTIBILITY
0F CURREI'i3 lES ,
F0v r DE. FoR EFFEcT T vE REGuLAT  t 0N,,0F THE $upply 0F Lr Qu fplrv
lf'l 1,Hi WORLD ,
TINSIASSITIEDUNCIASSIFTED
MOVIDE FOR SECURING  THE NECESSARY ADJUSTIIIENTS IN THE BALANCE
0F pAyMENTs ilr panrtciplrilre courutnies,
I{AVE REGARD TO THE NEED TO REDUCE THE DE-STABILISING  EFFECTS
oF SHoRT-TERM CAPTTAL FLOWS ,
coNFoRM To THE pnir,rcipr-r 0F EQuAL RtcHTs nHo oat_tearloNs
/-  0F ALL plnirctplrrNc couNTRlEs , I '  HAVE REGARD FOR THE INTERESTS  OF THE DEVELOPING COUNTRISS.
5. SUCH A SYSTEM SHOULD BE IN NO WAY INCOMPATIBLE  h'ITH THE
pRocREssrvE AcHTEVEMENT oF EcoNoMrc AND HoNETARy uHior op
THE ENLARGED EEC.
6, ON 18TH -JULY THE MINISTERS AND GOVERNONS HII A FURTHER
DISCUSSION  OF CERTAIN SP€ClFIC QUESTIONS ldHTCH FLOW FROM
TttEsE oB\,EcrtvEs. lr utAs L€FT THAT THE EEc MoNETARy cot'lt"tirrge
AND CoMMtTTEE 0F CENTRAL BANK GoVERNoRS  l.,OULD TAKE NOTF,.
OF THE DISCUSSTON  AND PURSUE  CERTAIN QUESTIONS FURTHER  ,
NAi4ELY THE QUESTION OF THE NUI.'IERAIRE, THE CONTROL OF
!NTERNATtoNAL LtQUtDtTy, THE QUESTTON OF CONSOLTDATTON
OF BALANCES HEtD IN RESERVE CURRENCIES AND THE PROBLEM OF
SITORT-TERM CAPI TAL FLOI/S.
.7. II{ERE ls lmEaoy ARRANGED A FuRTHER lruronult MEeiiNs
oF THE FTNANcE MlNtsrERs ro BE HELD ir,t luxeMsouRc oN
'11-12THsEPTEMBER,wrricuistt'KgLYlNienltl.lioo.fscuss.
A EURopEAN  FUND FoR MoNETARy cropERATloru lrn llso
'  potNTs FoR THE tMF A{iriruAL ueeii,te AT THE END or sepremgen.
s. TlrE nHoLE 0F Tt{E tiscussioH,nr ine t-lr,rclsign HousE ueerTxc




'  INTERNATIONAL MONETARY  REFORM.
IIIERE WAS NO DtSCUSStOttt  OF OTl.tER UilenS.